Join us as we bring the premier legal minds in the state to Santa Barbara County to share the most current information about educational technology focused on these areas:

- Overview of current student data privacy laws
- Social Media and online conduct
- Vendor contracts and ensuring legal compliance
- Access and equity: district and school requirements pertaining to educational technology

This event will serve as a catalyst to launch the Santa Barbara County E-Matters Network, a group of district and site leaders and IT professionals focused on the best e-safety practices, policies and procedures for all constituents.

E-MATTERS:
Major Educational Technology Issues for Leaders
with Peter Fagen & Mark Williams

Audience: District administrators, IT professionals, and educational technology leaders
Date: Tues. Nov 1, 2016
Location: Santa Ynez Valley Marriott, Figueroa Room
Time: 12 noon - 3 p.m.
(Lunch 11.30 - 12 noon)
Cost: $75 (lunch included)

Register online at http://sbceo.k12oms.org

A proven lawyer, administrator and leader, PETER K. FAGEN has extensive experience in the areas of board and superintendent relations, labor, personnel, students, business, voting rights, redevelopment, data privacy, construction and related litigation.

Respected state and nationwide for his exemplary leadership skills, Mr. Fagen is a member of the California School Boards Association Education Legal Alliance Steering Committee and the Association of California School Administrators Education Legal Alliance Attorney Advisory Committee.

MARK S. WILLIAMS is a partner and co-chair of the firm’s eMatters Practice Group. Mr. Williams provides counsel to a wide range of public entities, with a special emphasis on energy and sustainability programs and the rapidly emerging issues related to technology, specifically E-rate and demands on infrastructure, software contracts, licensing issues and privacy matters.

Mr. Williams works closely with leaders in the California Educational Technology Professionals Association on matters related to technology infrastructure and contract matters.

For more information, contact:
Matt Zuchowicz
Director, Educational Technology Services, SBCEO
zuchowicz@sbceo.org • (805) 964 4710 x5247